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THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES Pure, clean, flavory 
and strong, In sealed packets.

citizen. Royalty has given It* patron
age. Mme. Donalda bias two broth
ers. husband and a nephew at tj»e 
front, and by her efforts thou
sands of dollars have been raised 
for war funds. Margaret Keyes, 
the contralto, needs no Introduction 
here. Paul Dufault, too, Is remember
ed. Mme. DJane Lavoie, the pianist, 
Is loved here. Lucille Collette and 
Evelyn Starr, violinists, and Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist, will appear.

HOLIDAY BILL AT STRAND.

A better selection than "Who’s Who 
for Society" ns a headline for a big 
holiday bill could hardly have been 
made by the management of the 
Strand Theatre. -The play Is one of 
the merriest and spright.liest comedies 
imaginable in four splendid acts, each 
containing barrels of fun, while there 
are not a few situations with a touch 
of the keenly dramatic. The cast is an 
all-star one headed by Dan Moyles 
as chief fun maker, and Including 
charming Della Connor. The fifth in
stalment Of “The Goddess,” the serial 
beautiful, will also be presented, and 
there will be an exceedingly interest
ing and topical Instalment of the 
Pathe news.
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MADE IN CANADA'Tonight’s the Night”
Beginning with à special Thanks- 

giving Day matineo at the Alexandra 
this afternoon, the ortgtaal London 
Gaiety Theatre production, “Tonight’s 
the Night," will inaugurate Its week’s 
feign of mirth, melody and gaiety girl 
charm at that play house. Toronto 
hgs been eager for a real big musical 
show, and this musical comedy success, 
which was the sensation of New York 
e year ago, and which has scored 
triumphant runs in both Boston and 
Philadelphia since then, certainly pro
mises to satisfy the local hunger for 
this type of entertainment, with de
lightful music and fun.

screaming farce playlet, “The Bath
room Mystery”; Knowles and White 
will offer "Winning a Widow"; At 
Rose and Price, Winnie Shaw and 
Miriam Stone; Fenton’s Minstrels ; 
Charlotte Maloney, and first-run photo 
plays will complete this entertainment.
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Red Rosej

The Bread that Builds Brain 
and Brawn must be made of the 
whole wheat grain—whitéflour 
bread will not do it—neither 
will the so-called "whole wheat 
flour bread.” The only real 
whole wheat bread is

! Sam Mann at Shea’s
This week's headline attraction at 

Shea’s will .be that popular comedian, 
Sam Mann, who, assisted by his cap
able company, will offer the amusing 
farce, "The New Leader." Kenneth 
Casey, a clever Juvenile comedian, is 
a versatile youth who plays the piano, 
violin and cornet A great children’s 
feature Is that presented by Leonard 
•Gautier. Marie Fitzgibbons 
some good stories and breezy anec
dotes. Corcoran and Dingle, Rawls 
and Kauffman, Hubert Dyer and 
pany, Bertie Ford and feature films 
complete the bill.
--------------- S*
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T63, “is good tea ”
mfrl .

tells
JULIAN ELTINGE

*precisely as it was given at'the Geô. 
M. Cohan Theatre. New York City.

Ill in musical comedy, is the leader. In 
the new burlesque, "I'll Follow You," 
he has a spletidid part to demonstrate 
bis ability as, a fun maker. Miss Jean 
Leonard, Florence Darley and Alma 
Bauer lead the feminine contingent.
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

!

It is made of the whole wheat 
grain steam-cooked, shredded, 
compressed into a wafer and 
baked Jby electricity. All the . 
meat of tne golden wheat pre
pared in its most digestible form 
and smallest bulk. A whole
some substitute for white flour 
bread—a delicious snack for 
luncheon with butter or soft 
cheese—crisp, snappy, strength
ening and satisfying.

Made at Niagara Falla, Ontario

«3-j Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East
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Sunday Afternoon List \$
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First Battalion
Killed, June 16: Lieut. George An

drew Metcalfe, 764 Dundee street, To
ronto. T I

Y:'

;

■ffijiill Third battalion.
Returned wounded prisoner of war, 

Germany: Pte- Leslie George Walker, 
Staffordshire, England. /

Fourth Battalion.
Wounded: Pte. Arthur Blnch, Paris, 

Ont. Wounded severely: Pte. Robert 
William Watson, Norfolk, Eng.

Fifth Battalion.
Wounded: Pte. Harry Clarence Hil

liard, Waterloo, Ont
Seventh Battalion.

Suffering from concussion : Pte. Jos- 
Margetisch, Vancouver Island, B.C. 

Thirteenth Battalion.
Wounded: pte. Frank Brogan, Syd

ney Vines, C.B,
Fourteenth Battalion.
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In "Who’s Who in Society,” at the Strand.

II

tn "“Cousin Lufy.’’ afOrand Opera House.

Julian Eltmge at Grand
Julian El tinge, who has a world-wide 

reputation as an interpreter of charm- 
inf women, win present .his latest 
and best musical comedy, “Cousin 
Lucy,” at the Grand Opera House this 
week, opening with a special holiday 
matinee today. The new play id said 
to be even better than "The Fascinat
ing Widow,” in which he appeared 
the last time in Toronto- It is de
scribed as a “bewildering circus of 
fun and fashion," full of mirth, music, 
melodies, fatiiiona/ble freaks, delight
ful dances, 'beautiful girls and side- 
emitting complications, and interpret- 
fd by a star cast of players a Ad a 
chorus noted f>r its vocal and terpsi- 
chorean abilities.

Bungalow Giiis at Hipp.
“The Bungalow Girls," a bright, 

clever miniature comedy playlet, head
lines the bill at the Hippodrome this 
■week. "Neal of the Navy,” the thrill
ing mystery serial,, continues to hold 
the attention' and interest of thou
sands. In “The Seven White Black
birds” Hippodrome patrons will see 
on* of the most 
In vaudeville.

Hastmgs’ Big Show
Harry Hastings’ Big Show will pro

vide the attraction at the Gayety 
Theatre, beginning today. Always in 
the van of burlesque combinations, 

ter than ever 
■ n, tjje well-

i known Irish comedian, long prominent 
i in vaudeville, and until recently a star

! i
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' r:1 this organization to heti 
this year. Dan Colenm 1 I

' p| I: J

i Wounded, Sept, 26:
Keegan, Ormstown,
Oct. 6, but on duty 
Pearce, Calgary, Alta.

Fifteenth Battalion.
Killed in action, Sept. 29: Bugler 

Morgan Dudley, 707 Pape avenue, To
ronto.

Nineteenth Battalion
Wounded : Pte. Bertie Haydon, Ham

ilton, Ont.

ï'i : : Pte. James Mc- 
Que. Wounded, 

:■ Lieut. WilliamB :fl
mf ■ The Toronto girl, prima donna superb, 

with “Parisian Flirts” at the 1
Star Theatre.

8
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Thanksgiving Concert
An' all-star company has been en

gaged for Mr. Campbell's Thanksgiv
ing concert tonight in Massey Hall. 
The headliner will be Miss Florence 
Mulholland, the charming New York 
contralto. The Adanac Quartet will 
put on several numbers, most of them 
of a patriotic character. Miss Clara 
Spencer, elocutionist, will also putl on 

stirring patriotic selections. Dr. 
Harvey Robb will give one or two de
lightful solos.
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* HOLIDAY TACTICS 
WILL BE ENJOYED

depot and also over 1000 overseas re- - 
cruits in training. It has also been H 
suggested to the Toronto military units fl 
that they grant leave from duty today ■ 
to their recruiting sergeants. >S*

Altho this will be only a five-day, 1 
week for recruiting, the new cam- 1 
Paign methods recently adopted are ■

• expected to make it above the recent I 
averages. The pew plan includes the 
splitting of the city into 32 divisions, 1 
and the use of motor cars to take re- I I 
crijits to the armories to be enrolled. I 

Stay at Their Work. 1
The militia department has ruled I 

thffe no men at present engaged in the I 
making of munitions will be allowed 1 
to enlist. In addition, no qualified T, a 
mechanic or machinist will be enlist- V 
ed without !}rst, permission being I 
granted by Ottawa.

An upward movement was shown by i» lül 
the enlistments for active service in ■ 
Toronto last week. Complete returns * ’ 
give 428 as the total of

! Twentieth Battalion.
nr£ien °£, wound*' Oct. 1: Pte. Geol 
McCall, Simcbe, Ont.

Twenty-Second Battalion. 
Wounded: Pte. Louis Lefebvhe, 320 

A. de Laroche street, Montreal; Pte. 
Joseph Richard, 1674 A 
street, Montreal.

Twenty-Fourth Battalion.
_ Ojed of wounds, Oct 2: Pte. Charles 
William Price, 3676 Boyer street, Vil- 
leray, Montreal.

Wounded: Pte. Godlas Ptehe, Que
bec, Que. i ,

Twenty-Fifth. Battalion.,
Killed in action, Sept. 27: Pte. Leo

nard Leads, Sydney, N.H.
’ Twenty-Sixth Battalion. 

Wounded:
Boston, Mass.
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irDOROTHY MAYNARD
in “Tonight’s the Night" at the Alex

andra this week. some

St- James
iParisian Flirts at Star

Charles Robinson-and his popular 
company, “The Parisian Flirts,” are

it,
Aÿ- Vl’ Seven Hundred Members o 

Hundred and Ninth Make 
a Day of It.

■ “Peg o’ My Heart” Coming
The bill for next week at the 

Alexandra will be "Peg o’ My Heart,” 
i, Hartley Manners’ masterpiece. Tho 
nffeCed fere' tout1 season, noi doubt It 
WiM-reoeyve a popular reception. Miss 
Florence Martin will play "Peg.”

At Madison Theatre
Mary Pickford, called toy many "the 

spirit of the screen," whose every ap
pearance in motion pictures is as much 
an assurance of entertainment value as 
Tiffany is of jewelry merit, returns to 
the Madison the first half of the week 
in an appealing plcturizatton of Edith 
Bernard Delano’s latest novel, "Rags "

gSS9\
AUStUn» are novelty Juggïers, fend 
Siegel and Matthews, Roberts and 
Groves, and feature film attractions 
complete

I
-scheduled to delight thousands of* eg- i

organlitttfbn bf vaudeville headliners 
Will offer a musical high-ball, "The 
Parisian Flirts,” in two acts. In con
junction, the Paragon Score Board will 
show the games of the world’s series 
from a direct wire.
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MORE ARE GIVEN LEAVE
an excellent bill. Pte. Rgrtley French,

This Thanksgiving One to Be 
Remembered in Many 

Homes.

Comedy Stars at Loew’s
Specially selected' big time feature 

predominates in the vaudeville menu 
at Loew’s Theatre this week. Head
lining this new bill will be the well- 
iknpwn comedy stars, Spencer Kelly 
and Marlon ' Wilder, with a capable 

Artists, in a song revue. 
Billed as Songland’s Sweetest Singers, 
Kelly-Wilder and Co. will present 
their beautiful song scene. The second 
bright feature is the celebrated come
dian, Frank Bush; Lester Trio will 
present, for the first time here, their

Canadian Cavalry Depot. 
Seriously ill: pte. Alfred Joseph 

Donovan, Francis, Sask.
Prinoesa Patricia'. Light Infantry. 
Wounded, Oct 3: Lieut. John C. 

Deblinhard, Yorkton, Sask.
Third Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
Wounded, Oct. 6:
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eDA N COLEMAN! overseas men
accepted and attested by the armories 
recruiting depot It was 78 
than the preceding week.

On Saturday 68 men were attested 
by the depot Twénty-flve of those j 
enrolled on Saturday were officer* of J 
various Toronto regiments, who have 1 
be«n appointed to the new 81»t over- s 
seas battalion.

The men of the Slat were inoculated ! 
on Saturday afternoon at the 
ries.

more
All Canada Festival _ ,. „ . Lieut William

CaldweU Craig, Vermilion, Alta.
Fifth Field Company Divisional En

gineers.
Wounded: Sapper Thomas, Ashton 

Lake, Calgary, Alta.
Royal Canadian Dragoons. 

Wounded: Pte. Albert Gordon
Libby, 214 Bathurst street, Toronto.; 
Pte. William Strotten, Prince Albert, 
Sask.

““-1 movements. These exercises 
should prove particularly Interesting to 
tne newer members, some novel plans 
having been worked out by the offl-

109th 0FELICE LYME.
The most brilliant of living coloratura 

sopranos, who will fee heard with the 
'-.Rnd Or>era Co.

Oct. 21, 22 and 23.
u If “aviation wins the war,” the all- 

Canada Musical Festival, in aid of our 
Canadian Aviation Schools, should 
have the, support of every patriotic

. at the Arena

armo-
I 1 I Bi The parade will be headed by ths

P«ru»mbaîednt.^r^e 5K
a** non-coms are in place near

by07hne°rFlf toVf'SSby the officers. The commissariat and
^!rJîîaZlgem*nte wln completely 

outing. Follow- 
ing the days movement* the regiment 
will parade back down Yonge street.

8000 Enjoy Holiday.
, %yf J? absence over the week

end and Thanksgiving is a highly ap- 
preciated holiday now being enjoyed 
by about 80Ç6 overseas soldiers of the 
Toronto military district It la making 
this Thanksgiving a very memorable 
one in thousands of home* not only in 
Toronto but atoo in the score* of other 
places, including Hamilton and St 
Catharines, which go to make up the 
Toronto divisional area.

Over 6000 of the troops now on leave 
are from the Niagara camp. It was 
arranged that fifty men from each 
company would be allowed off. The 
mon slated as advanced enough In 
training to go with the next overseas 
drafts of the 35th, 87th and 68th Bat
talions were given leave in large num
bers. Many are in this city today vis
iting relative* and friend*.

Holiday at Armorie*.
Today ha* been declared a holiday 

for the staff of the armorie* recruiting

DR. J. C0LLIS RE’SMidnight ListI /tf
I i

CHL0R0DYNE.# j ! 
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- . Third Battalion.

Woundod—John W^Thompeon, Casper 
Bulyek IsiSk. Q*°r*e Prederlck Nealci

yifcitv
The World’s Music Is Yours When You Own a

Wo Died
mans

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
, Acts Ilk* * Charm In

DIARRHOEA ‘
•nd I* the only specific

I !

I
As age advances 

the blood gets 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality run* low. COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

Wounded—MaJ^1 Ato^'ÎSîlic.
Dudley Haye® Beil, Van-'

Wounded—Lou?e »>d*n,°Montreal.

86th Battalion.

8ydn7y, N.sV

es*

Inf .i CHOLERA
By building np 

the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.

M cents a box, all 
dealers.

end
DYSENTERY^

Chocks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP, 

AGUE
1 !1

PRICES FROM $20.00 UP
NO MONEY DOWN—-BUY YQUR RECORDS

» ' Stephenson,

■
The known for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS.
The only palliative la NEUR- 
TOOTH AChSlT’
Convincing medical testimony with 
eidh bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prteee in England, 1» 1ttd, 2* 9d 

and 4* 6d.

TPROCEEDS OF BAZAAR.
bJLerT,doti?8 the

Thursday, September T on

With Harry Hastings’ big show at the 
___________ Gayety.

BURNETT PIANO & GRAFONOLA CO.“It Pays to Adertise”
The advance sale of seats for “It Pays 

to Advertise" opens at the Grand Opera 
House this morning. Messrs. Cohan 
and Harris announce that they will 
present the entire original production 
of this singularly successful FThe Essex Rifle Club defeated th. Toronto Civilian Rifle Association bv 

I one point on Saturday at the i^inir

! f? JS^9|
| -spoon .hoot," whld, J ’hhlk-X 
1 won' hi« a°ore being 63 point” k

;
9 Queen Street East, Two Doors From Yonge Street 

Main 3224.
‘

Open Evenings. —Agents—
LYMAN MOlJÏÔD,, LIMITED,' I farce. it■

Polly and Her Pals
Goovrlnht 1914. hy Randolph Lewis.
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Even Ashur—Altho He Claims to Be the Goatl

ki*l Vou TiTcher A L,
~ToTi*I& ARouaID Biro (Atts 

M* Bull Heads JEss To 
Be up > DATE *

WE (3tME *bTHL 
C2)Aiausioid “That 

ALL WimMiM’ is
'Touched.
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6ok1MA SAV, Buy L 
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